Treasurer’s Report. Jim reports we have $1,700.87, and we’re in very good shape.

Membership. Larry asks or reports:

- Do you have all your name tags?
- Is everyone getting emails?
- How many people want hats or shirts? Many persons raised their hands. Larry says we need 10–15 for an order. There was a request for a T-shirt with a pocket.
- Everyone should take the AOPA course on Aging Gracefully. Certainly by Medicare age you should have taken the course. It counts toward FAA Wings. 
  http://flash.aopa.org/asf/aginggracefully/swf/flash.cfm

Fly-Outs. Larry asked for a show of hands for the Gettysburg fly-out. He’s working on the logistics and timing of this fly-out.

NEW BUSINESS

International Learn to Fly Day. Paul Shuch reports the third Saturday in May, the 19th, is International Learn to Fly Day. AvSport of Lock Haven will be hosting the event locally.

DuraCharts. Ed Watson showed a new form of durable paper sectional charts, known as DuraCharts, available at Lock Haven. They sell for the same price as regular sectional charts, $9. He has New York, Detroit, Washington and Cincinnati charts available. He brought with him samples for Green Bay, Chicago and Twin Cities.

Paul’s Florida Trip. Paul Shuch gave a report on his trip to Light Sport Expo. In the past, it would have taken him 14 hours and 150 gallons. In his light sport, the round trip takes him 18 hours and 79 gallons.

Mice. We talked about the recent outbreak of mouse-related incidents in Williamsport, and ways of mitigating their effect and driving them away.

Oily Rags. Kurt Fritz notes that if we keep oily rags in trash bins, we should be aware they could cause a fire hazard, especially if they accumulate enough mass.

Next Monthly Meeting. Monday, March 5, 2012.